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Hello, this is Alex 'i'etteh-Lartey with another edition of "Arts and 
African. This week ·we look at a great deal of news abouts arts 
in Africa - but not exactly !!l Africa. To be precise we move to 
Cyprus~ the Mediterranean island, scene of so much unfortunate 
division between its Creek and Turkish communities. In ;spite of 
.:its political troubles the Government of Cyprus is very keen to 
promote its links with the Commonwealth and has recently played host 
to the first Commonwealth Film and Television Festival - 10 days in 
which 110 films from 26 Commonwealth cotmtries were sho\'ffi. President 
Spyres Kyprianou attended, and had this to say about the function 
of culture within the member nations of the Commonwealth. 

PRESIDENT SPYROS KYPRIANOU . . . 

Art, which is represented by television, films, music, dance, is 
one of the means which br-ing people together in understanding each 
other better. - Peopl0s of different kinds, of different origins, 
of different geographic areas, can really co-operate together as 
long as the scope of co-operation is such which is common to all. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

President Spyres Kyprianou of Cyprus. For Africa, the good news was 
that a Nigerian film, r1Shaihu Unaru" made by Adamu Halilu, won the 
Festival's Silver P~~erd. Here is the announcement made by Starry 
Walton, the Austrnli::m Chairman of the film jury. 

STORRY WALTON 

This film was n surpris~; to us and supports the notion that there 
is a very great Yaluc1 in these sort of festivals. lle thought it 
was a strong human document - we venture, perhaps rather riskllyp 
to say even perhnps made with great devotion and with love, made out 
of a rather intimc.tely observed Nigerlan story which goes well 
beyond the loco.lity :::i.nd :ao.t.ion of its birth to make a statement about 
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people who are the victims of conflict, and at the same time does 
so through n. story, sor;1etimcs a very moving story. There was a 
most enjoynble and very strong sonso of tho visual il!lage. Tho 
cinematography is pQrticulnrly fine and is bent vovy well to tho 
story, but ~lso is used synbolicnlly we thought in the great scenes 
in the desert to loavi;J us with some memornble imgcs. ~..re thought 
that it wo.s well structured though it was long, and•this to us was 
evidence of the control of the director. 

ALEX TETTEH-LAHTEY 

The Chniroan of the film jury discussing the Merits of "Shaihu 
Umarn. 11

, the prizewinning Nigerian film, Nigel Lowis covered the 
Festival for i;Arts onct .tfricaa and he sent us this reoort on the 
African pnrticipctton. -

NIGEL LEi1IS 

Thu idoa for tho fcstivo.l was ro.ised nt lc'-st yen.r's Commonwealth 
Conference in Lusc.ko., so the strong African presence, eight 
countries in all, "Vms hardly surprising. Zambia was represented 
not just by filns, but by the Zambian Dance Troupe, the Festival's 
most successful fringe ovont, and by its Minister of Culture, the 
Honourn b le Cosr:::ios Chi b(mdci ( nhon) • Th(; other African countries 
were Botswuna, Ghan~, Kenya, - Malawi, Si(::rrn Leone, Uganda and 
Uigerin. Tho film G8ct:i_on of the Festival was much better o.ttonded 
nnd attracted much nor0 interest thnn the television, which was 
swamp,::,d by the: highly developed British television industry and 
·which, in my opinion, should hnve been scrapped altogether or 
turned inte,, n forum insteo.d. The domin.1.nce of the filr:.1 section by 
Austro.lL:i., which hQs p0rhaps the wealthiest and most active filo 
industry of cny connonwcQlth industry, was much less marked, but an 
Austrnlian film, 1=Bre<-'.k0r Iviorent11 won the Festival's Gold Award 
cmd nnother, "Hnngcmini 1

:, while not among the •winners, was a huge 
success with the Cypriot public and f0stival delegates nliko. In 
the feature fil□ secticn J~frica wns represented by Kenya, Ghann 
nnd Nigerin. The Keny.:m film, m.a.d2 in association with Great 
Britain, was 11The Ilise and Fall of Idi A□in11 • It c~-:ists five million 
dollars to make, and sc2ms to have boen made with tho aggressive 
intention of recouping overy cent and □ore of that outlay. In its 
comI!lercial exploitation of sex, clumsy humour (both A□in's and its 
own) and sickening vj_olcnce, it did disgrnceful injustice to the 
tregic c.nd recent events it cleiMed tc portrny, and was an insult 
to th.a victir.ies of /,r1in I s 8 years of terror. I'm not snying it 
w~ sn I t a.c cur.3. te ly rusm1rc h,~d, it wns , but thn t is not the point. 
If I tull you thure wns n long car race sequence you will gather 
tho depth of its und0rst:::mding. On the Ghana.inn film, "Love brewed 
in the ilfrican Pot", thoro was clenr disngreoment between the African 
and other delegates. Three Malawio..ns I spoke tc, for instonce, 
found it an nccurate portro.yal of Afric~n life o.na. its family and 
religicus tensions. They prnised its attention tc detail. I 
thought it wns too long. '\'?here they pro.ised the innocence of lcve 
between ~bn end Joe, I found sentimentality. The ending, I thought, 
wo.s nelodrn□c:.tic. ~rhey thought it only tco sadly true to life. 
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I wns left wondori.ng 1-1hcther this !:'.lisundorsto.nding or fo.ilure of 
coomunication uc.s duo to sooe deep divide betvrnen the Africnn and 
European wnys of life nnd w~ys of looking o.t the .world, or sinply 
to fn ilures in the f ilr::i' s tren tment of its subject oat ter. The 
Hnuso. filn, 11Shaihu Uno.ru 11 , found the festival delegates much norG 
of one nind. Lll agreed it was tco long, but at the snme tine nll 
hc.d nothi...11g but praise for the dirGcticn of .i\darnu Halilu. We 
compnred hin to the grGat Russian director, Eisenstein and to the 
Japanese Kurosnwa. On these technical merits the filn won the Silver 
.i\ward. The filn jury noted approvingly thnt it hn_d qualities 
approaching the Gpic, and prnised the wny ~n which it extolled Allah 
Qnd the Maslen religiin without offending other religions. ThG jury 
night have added thnt in its setting on the oordors of northern Hausa 
Land nnd the desert w2stes of the Arab territories the film suggested, 
like nothing else in the Festiva:, the great goographicnl rnnge and 
variety of the Ccnr:1omwnl th, tc which the Festivnl its elf was a 
hornnge. · 

.i\12.-:l TETTEH-Ll\RTEY 

Stirring nm·rn. B-...d; there was nuch □ere th.:::m just the Film a.nd 
Televlsion Festivnl - the fSricnn members of the Commonwealth hnd 
decided tc hold·--o.n /~rts Conf0rence on thej_r m-m. Cho.iring this 
was Chnrles Phillip,s, the I:;xccutive Secretnry cf the },.rts C0uncil of 
C'.hnna, whc is nlsc tho Vice-Chairnnn of the Coomcnwcnl th /~rts 
Organisation which wc,s set up earlier this yenr. Nigel Lewis spc.ke 
tc Charlo.s Phillips whc: oxplnined tc hin whn.t the conference hoped 
tr, achieve. 

CHt.R.Ll?;S PHILLIPS --- . ----- .-, ~ 

To br.i.11.r; toi:;ethor ~ill the A:fricW1 Cor:unom·malth countries to d.elibcratG 
on matters cf mutue.l in·:nrost, natters thnt nffect the arts'1 cultural 
exchange progrnrnnes, cu:!.:turnl training progranmon, also we wanted to 
help in thinking how bost the Ccf.i..mrmweo.lth Arts Orgnnisntion can be 
integrated with the genero.l Commonwealth body because the first year 
of its operntion has met with certnin financial difficulties, nnd 
2lso because the goverru:ients; -particularly in Africa, are very 
interested nnd they 1.·1otLldn' t like to be left cut. f..lso because nost 
of us whc nre so-cnllcd technocr2ts and working in the arts nre 
,vcrking for th0 goverru:1ent.s and our tri.ps nre spcnscred here by ther.i. 
We also wanted to build up progrannes thnt will help nore cultural 
exchange and inter;rntion. Vle have ""!:o pcol our res·ources together, 
evGn in the renln cf cultural prc□otion ::i.nd culturol developr.ient, 
especially in a.re2..s ·where we need technicnl equipment and als0 nreas 
where WG went to cevelop en the basis of co[~Jon cultural identity 
especially in the nrun of filning, for instance. tfrican filrn-
r'lD.kers cone to :J:urops to process their filns, 0.nd thGy are faced with 
quit8 n nu~ber of difficulties, and we feel that since films now fcrm 
a g0od nec:iun fer dissemination cf educnticn and. culture, if 1.fricnn 
countries would cor.1c tc::;ether nnd divide the lnbrur of equipping for 
pr::>ccssing cf filos it will facilitat0 devGl0p□Gnt: in tfrica. 
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flIB'C TETTEH-Lf .. RT~;Y 

Chnrle s Ph i llips, C!-1nirr12cn c,f the- f\fric ci.n I' .. rts Ccnfe renc e in Cyprus 
·talkins nbr..:ut who.t the confGr enc e hcper'. to ochieve. /~fter it was 
ever Niccl Lcviis spoke -to Dr. :,,'.ric f .. prcnti c f thu /~fricnn Cultural 
Institute in Dnkar ,-1ho getve his ir:ipressio 1.s of ,.,-,hnt hnct b e en 
discussed ::mo. the clecis ic·ns that were rc2chor. .• 

DR . Ef-UC APROi>ITI 

I would say thnt the c onfc.:renco ha s pr•:.vided 2 us e ful f orut1 f or 
p er sono..li tie s i11 the :J.rts nnd culture frr r:1 Conl'!lonweal th African 
c cuntries t o b ec-; in :_:1_. cliulot,--u '3 nbr:ut t:!h2. t pcssiblc jcint pror_;;r a ones 
they r:1ight initio. tc, c o c.s t :-:. less en tho inevitetble burc.en, 
f innncinl e r cthGr<.rri .se , on their budget s f e r the promoti on of the 
a rts in the variou.s c :.:lmtrios cf the ConF1cnwc:o.l th in Afri ca. 

NIGEL Ll.~V.rrs 

N::i•,; th~ /.fric:J.n f.rt:--, Ccnferc-nce r e2.ch'Jc. si:;: r esclutions, I think. 
If we tnke then ,:,ne by one the fir s t is th2.t the Connonweo.l th /~rts 
Orc~niso.ticn b o f c r r:1:1J..ly r oc c znisecl nncl s upp c•r t c cl by the Conr1r,rn-1.1eal th 
b ody. •ell I t2~inl": wo cr~n t 0.k i1 tho..t as 2 f o. irly f r rmal staten ent. 
Of c ourse, y cu h c,p,'J fc·r th2t to C 0De nhout.., That the1~i >.-ri ll• b e closer 
cul tur2. l 2.ss,_;ciD. ticn, 5_ntec,;r c:.tion and i.'1.tcrncticn a oong / .. frican 
ccuntries i's the s:::c cr.!.\l claus ::::.- . J: wcnder if ycu c 0uld t n lk a bit 
E1bout thnt. Is ·chere o. feelinr,: th0 t there is net cnoue;h cultura l 
interchnn{!e l)etwee,'.1 /.f ric2n cc•untri.es ~ n c- t en ou,::·h cc!:ll!lunicati0n in 
the culturo l .f.ield b etueen -them? 

DR. :C::RIC l'~PROJ)'I':r: 

Yes, t h ere is this f eelin;:~. The o.c~Dini strctcrs c f culture frco 
vari c;,us parts c f Ccr.:r_~1:::-a' .. 1,~-~lth Afr i ca sm·! th5- s ns on e of the □a in 
thinc_: s thn t is l G.c!cLr1.r; in the proraction of culturn l integrnti c,n in 
the c onpnris c-n .-:; f experiences in the v rt rious ClC~I!linistr2.ticns. This 
feeling , in o. ·ws.y , is u:nc:ersi:nndc1.ble beca use the Cormonwen l th as 
a far:.ily of nnti c-n.s h ::i .s in the; pas t devoted its nttention to a spects 
of c c:,llr-.bc-n ... tion other thnn culture. Althc.,u gh it is true that we 
have had Cornncn\'1eo.J:ch G:·.r.1Gs f e r v ery rn:my dec ,'}des, it is c•nly in 
the c2s e of the 12.st ?O.n2s that a cul turo.l r1anifestntion was a dded, 
n culturnl •d j_nen.sicIJ. u~.3 ndder_9 o.ncl s c the subject of culture and 
the 8-rts are a · l n·to D.rrivnl o.s f ~.r ::ts Cor'li:ionweo. l th co~opernticm 
is c r,:;.1c cr112cl. I n c 1:.,10.y this is of inter e st t o the Institute f or 
which I H,)rk, the l f:i~icnn Cul turnl I nstitute , b2c .:J.uso it st0rted 
c..s 8. f orn c f c r,•- op 0r r:·.tion :::.mcnc Fr m1cophcn2 .:~frican countries, in 
1971 c..nd, :five y e'.;.J~~'. l o.tor, the l:.frj_cc,n Cul tur.'}l I nsti tuto r1ecided 
tc cp en its cloGr s t -J c t~:1er c oun tr i cs in /,fr ic.':\ cu ts ide its f c,undin6 
b c,dy, tho OCAM ::me~ 1.:,rhe r 2v c r we • v e b e en en r:iiss icns to Give inf ormn tion 
o.b out the /1.fricc.n Cul-tur·~l I nstitute , nb r-ut th2 p otential tho.t it 
offers for c c lL:tborn.-h.cn, c 0r.1p"lris on cf exper i enc es, giant cultural 
v cnturs s in Lfric2 , 'c'1 () hav2 f cunc tbnt this lo.ck of the structures 
th2.t p Gr:Ji t this co:1_J.c.bor2..ticn h o.s bvcn f(1J. t t ,_, b e n very import::mt 
hanclic o..p. 
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NIGEL LEV/IS 

You mention the c ::::np2rison with sp crt, which bring,'3 us to the sixth 
rccor11.nend2tion of th-::'. Conference, tho.. t cul turc..l Gxposi tions be 
t2ken with the snne s 1 ,ricusness and ccnsider:i.tion as sports. ':Ins 
there ver-; I:luch ~f c, f0elLt1g tho_t spcrts are the very nuch favoured 
nctivity, whereQs cul-h1re is something n,f 3 CinderGlla 9 the poor 
relation thnt is uctur-,lly o.lwnys boinc f orr~otten o.nc. left out and 
not func1 c cl prcperly by tho J'.frican g0~rcrnnents? 

This is c nrrect. 'fh-:_: C'.)r1pr:rison with sport Grises becnusGs the 
Co:QD.cnweal th l'..rts Orgr~nis2,tion its e lf nrcs8 out of a long trndi ticn 
of sportine links b etween Cooncnwcr-.1 th cmmtries. 'I'his was very 
strcngly f0l t, in :::-, v-rc.y it's 2 . pity that fer culture t :::• get any 
attention j_ts proponents shculc~ have to evoke ccI!1pnrisnns with 
e ther fi8lcls of s:.,ncL·o.vour, but if spcrts provide 2n avenue f c,r 
interchnngr:; ar-1cng co1 .. u1trie s anc~ 2.nonz pecpl;'?s? fer prcnotion 9 

pronotion cf brc-thorhccc1 , f e llciuship, J)GC:\ce 1 nnc1. s c ('n, we feel thnt 
culture provic':_0s a~:1 s v011 better forur:1 boc,'.lUS8 sports a.re cor,ipe titive, 
they give rise t c, ~:mL_1csi ties ~nd s o on. ~re feel that culture in 
2. w2y is o. potentic.lly :~1c.,ro effectivG ,,\1'22;J c n f0r pr0):1oticn cf peace 
nnd undcrstnncli.116 o.;_i-:~ fx·icndship 2,. 1xng pec,ples . 

11.u::x 'll•~'l''l'EH-LLRTEY 
- .... - .. e«:lt•rl--

Dr. :'~ric i:.prcnti tc.lk.5.nc: to J j_gel L::rwis nb0ut the results cf the 
/,.frican I".rts Ccnfc,rc!'lCC? h e lc.1 in Cyprus. fJ1c. that's it fron Arts 
and /.fric :::i. fer this ·weol{, an-::~ this is .'\lex Tctteh-Inrtey saying 
goodbye. 


